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Hrunn k.nV.. mnA aIaum nttlaaai ,trying t defeat municipal paving T Vota
llfaAfAMl (la JV4aaMA at tha. Vartl.Mlit X Yea., D. Kellaher, Chairman tu railsCOB! itor in th city. Hr la guest at th

Parkin. "7 r J,' 7.' 7A
'

E. G. Phlppa. a prominent raerehant
of Kelsov Wash.. I a pualneee visitor

payers' Com. (I'ald adv.)TQW1T0PICS Yaw Devo Delayed Bualneee men"of
imcoint

THEIR BATTLE OH
in th city. II I guest at th Per-
kins, .vTERMED VITAb ISSUE

Mr. C. F. Van der wkter, wife of
a ' prominent railroad man of Walla
Walla, accompanied by her daughter,
Miaa Mary Van der Water, are in the
city for th purpoe of attending the
feetlvaL They ar guests at the Per-
kins. ..

R. B. Wad, the, well-know- n timber-ma- n

of Tillamook, la a business vis

The Dalles are complain! ag against tha
O.-- R a N, company bca.use tha
company la tardy la giving them a new
depot there. . They assert that they

lONIOUTS , AMUSEMENTS (, A moving plotur camera operator

CornerSUNQALOW Musical
successfully photographed the fall of aa
aeroplane In Franc In which, tw men
were killed. . . - 7MmnaiiM l Tk Uamril PAjfaaSO! F. C. Sells, en of Grant county's

ha,vs been premised tha depot for some
time, and now that It ta still a promise
they wilt endeavor to get even by ship-
ping tha bulk of their freight by tha

prominent stock raisers. Is a businesslAKKR John tuinpoll, supported B!

stork titmnut In 'Th. (Irttt LH vlda. TLY LOTS
: onORFHKUM Orphsum Circuit Vaud- - river boat that ply regularly Between

visitor In th city from Canyon City.
He la gveat at th Imperial.

. R. I Wlnnlford, a merchant f Rose--j" vine, ., - 4Ht i nir v 1.4 til that place and Portland.
burg, and Mrs. Wlnnlford, ar In thBRAND ultlvao Conaidin. Tufle

, Soeaia Flctxiray The aoenlo beauty of city on a brief visit. They are guests
at th ImperialsBTAa ARCADE. OH 'JOT. ' TIVOLI tha Willamette valley la vividly brought ., - .? ;. - ,.. ,. ,. r. i ..... '

Irvlngton Addition Found toFlret run pictures, 11 a. w. to 11 p. m. JuneBridesC. C Griffith, a merchant ofoat In a painting In oil by A. V, Ander-
son on display In tha window of tha Burns, Harney county, is a business

visitor in the city. He I registered at' Be la Worst Condition; Pa'

4.. Weather Condition. Southern Pacific ticket office or Wash-
ington and Third atreeta. Tha painting th Imperial.t Tha atmospheric pressure t still hlfh Irving Miller, merchant and dealerIs three feet by alx and shows tha town trol Committee Says Simonvr tb western portion or wasntng

1
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In automobile of Burns. Is in th cityof Sharldan and surroundings with theton and Oregon, and also.eaet o iht
Mlsalaaippl rlvr. Elsewhere over tha on a business visit He is a guest atsnow capped peak of tha Cascades In 'Showed Indifference. - the Imperial.tha distance, : ; ;

The Gift
Practical

country tha prraaura la orowhat bo
.low normal. Shower and thdndcr Oovernor Oswald West. Ben OlcotL
Itorma hav occurred In southern Ida secretary of atate, and T. B. Kay, a

member of the state board, ar in the
' r. T. M. Yoakum will talk to women
and preacher in Second Baptist
nhureh. Kaat 1th anil Inkinv eta. at 1

t io, southwestern Montana and eaatern
North Dakota, and light ralna hava city. They are guests at the Imperial.The clean-u- p crusade of the Woman's

Dr. W. W. Iyooney. a physician at7 ilao falltn In northwestern Waahlng O'clock this afternoon, All women and.0,UD w"l b Indefinitely continued
cordially Invited to be pres-- 1 ceuae of the fact that- - objectionableion, 'jhlo. Pennsylvania, Nw Jersey.

'North Carolina and In tha aaat Oulf
Vsle, Or. Is In the city for a few days.
He Is registered at the Imperial.enc ' Th doctor will continue ma aery l features in the way of weed-grow- n vastales. Tha weather la eoldsr In aaat

IHI 2CTjn TOW BUBS BOT BB
ASXAJCXD TO OXTB TOtTB

BXST FBXZBll
T. o. Montgomery, cashier of theIces to all people at 4 o'clock thle after. cant lota, accumulation of rubbish andrn Washington, nortbwaatarn Montana

ana interior nortnern California ana ib nnswept streets, have not been sails
American National Bank of Pendleton,
Is a business visitor in the city. He
Is a guest at th Imperial.

noon and again at T:0 p. m at wnicn
time be will giro his closing service towarmer In southeastern Idaho, Ulan. factorlLy attended to.which everybody la lovingly larlted"Wyoming, North Dakota, Michigan arfd

' eastern North Carolina. Kaat of the Walter L. Tooae. the well-know- nA Hit of ,100 neglected vacant lots" . - i waa filed with tha police departmentgosjurnai steresaded-- The Flreman'a banker-mercha- nt of Falls City, Is a bus-Ine-

visitor in the city. He la a guestyesterday by A. C. Newill,
Coast ran ire mountalna.ln Orenon and

- Waahlnffton, temperaturea are generally
4elow normal and they axe above nor-- i
ma I In Nevada. Utah and front tha

band In fall regalia paraded through the at th Imperial.piinolpal downtown streets yesterday F. L. Chamberlain, a merchant of
oi me woman ciuo, who has been
leading .the 'crusade. Sha explained at
tha same time that these were a com

afternoon preceded by-- a large bannerKocky mountain! eaatward to tha At-- Eugene, accompanied by hla family, lalantla coast. on which waa an appeal for votee ror a business visitor in tha city. He is aparative few of the poaslble
Clinton A. Ambrose.nditlona. are favorable for ahowera

nd thunderstorms Sunday In aoutharn
Idaho and for generally fair weather

guest at tne Imperial.ine iireraai pension aunfinuiuvni. 1 i r m complaints,
long halt waa mad at Fifth and Tarn-- I mflch of the neglect wia apparent-h- i

U where tha Journal waa serenaded. I F .M tft th fact that patrolmen do Dr. j. B. Parson, a Physician at Ash- -
Clinton A. Ambrose, one of the candii ., . . , - - i not ooey oraere to see tnat the antl land, Is a business visitor In the city.

He Is registered at the Oregon.dates for counollman In the Tenth ward,Tha Veonla visiting tha Festival will weea ordinance la atHctly enforced
aiaewjiere inroucnout tula oiairiou
Wanner weather la Indicated for cr

weatern Oregon, Interior Wash-I- n

fton and northern- - Idaho and weaterly J. F. Reddy. former mayor of Med- -reoulrv sleep. Everybody should open f i oeiieve that stricter enforcement has been a resident rn that section for

WB KAIB A SFBCZAJUa a OF PBBTTY WXDBUrO FBBSBMTS In solid
sliver, silver plated. Sheffield ware and cut glaaa.

OUB (OLD SZXTBB DXPABTXXBT contains all the very neweat arti-
cles mich as Ramlklna, Bouillon, Bread and Butter. Coffee Seta, Caa-serol-

Baking Dishes, Sandwich Traya, Olive Dlahea, In fact, any-
thing for the table. Beautiful pieces from (2.60 to (15.00.

BXBFFIBXJ SIX,TUB We carry a very complete Una of thia beautiful
plated ware, the base of which la made of solid copper heavily plated
and will wear like solid allver. This ware la especially nice for wed-idln- g

gifts and the prices are very reasonable.
OUB FX CIAX, PXJtTXO WAJLB Which we have made especially for

us, resembles the solid sliver ao closely that It ta almoat Impossible
to tell the difference. It comes In knives, forks, spoons and fancy
pieces of all. kinds, make elegant wedding prescnta.

OUT QT.agg We are going out of the cut glaaa buslneaa and are offer-
ing all our glaaa at a reduction of (2 1- -2 to 60 per cent. This Is your

chance to buy beautiful cut glass for less than coat
SXZ.TBB BOTEX.TXZS of all kinds, auttable for wedding gifts; also ft

very complete line of handsome brass, mahogany enamel and Iron '
clocks. t

WB BATS BZFEBT BBOBATXBS and all wedding gifts ar engraved
in first class style.

TKB SVABOB JXWTUtT STOBB

i hale hnmaa far them and suddIv beds. I or th anti-wee- d ordinance would com. 21 year a. He received his early eduwinds will prevail.
- --. FORECASTS. The Portland Booming bureau 1 calling I pel Improvement of property," said Mrs. cation In thd public schools and gradu

ford, and an all-rou- booster for the
Rogue River Valley, accompanied by
Mrs. Reddy, is in the city. They will
remain until after the festival. They

for more room. ut your rooms wun i """i uwauaa penpiv wno can arrortland and vicinity: Sunday fair,
warmer. Northwesterly wlnda. ated from the Lincoln high school andford to let property lie Idle, would probthorn. Their phones are Marshall Jill from the University of Oregon lawOregon: Sunday fair, warmer Inter ably not feel that they can afford to are registered at the Oregon.and A-ll- tl. iMVfc Washington su
ior wen em portion. jNormweaieriy school, and Is now engaged In the prac William Watson, proprietor of thepay rrequent bills for mowing the lotewlnda. tice of law. Victoria hotel at Spokane. Is in theana making them tidy."Wo sell hair saattrasae retail atWaablngton: Sunday fair, warmer He gives his platform aa follows:except near the coaat. westerly winds. City, accompanied by hla mlfe. They

are registered at the Oregon.
Condition ta Zrvlagtoa,

Mrs. Newill and Mrs. A. King Wll
wholeeale prtoe for 10 pound beds from
IT.BO and up. Wa renovate mattresses "First. I pledge myself to aid In bring- -Mabo; Sunday fair, warmer nortij

portion, ahowera and thunderstorm ng about the hnmedlat adoption of a Lr. w. J. Phillips and Mrs. Phillipsson, new president of the Woman's club.and return them the earn day. Port
commission form of government (thepatrolled the Irvlngton district Friday.land Curled Hair Factory, H. Metsger,outh portion.

THEODORE F. DRAKE.
sre In the city from Sutherlln on a brief
visit. They ar registered at the Bowmost important issue in uiis cimpninj,In this suburb they fonnd, according tooroorletor. Sll-ll- f Front atreet MainTemporarily In charge. "Second. Will use my earnest errorts er.474. ' ineir reports, more neglected Iota than

In any other section of the city. Nearly to bring shout the early completion of L. R. Glavls, the well-know- n Whits
the Broadway bridge. HaJmon orchardlst, formerly soecialall the Irvlngton hjynee were handsomeIf th Ellis Paving Anndmiil passesla the Council Trustworthy What

la commonly known aa the competitive Third. To expedite the extenaion or in Alaska for tha Unit. Ht.t.. 264 MOWTSOB ST. BBTWXBV TXXBO ABB FOTJBTXwitn well trimmed lawns. A weedtha property owner will have no voice
i wiiai ahail k. Annm with tha atraAta ter mains throughout the Tenth ward, government, is a business viaiior in th.grown .lot projected Itself above the Fourth. Strict enforecement of the city. He Is a guest at tha Bowers.la front of hla property, but will leave we";k'pt Property in such a way as to QfrnncfArc ABB WZLOOMX TO XAXB OTTB STOBB Ta

"paving amendment to the city charter,
which will be voted on next Monday, Is
antagonistic In. Ita provlslona to the
central Idea of the commission form of

laws Involving a clean city morally Rosamond Wright and Mrs. Altait to tne council, uoea inia noi iits - -f- ".-""-. m. .wmi. Fifth. Retrenchment and reform In Fisher, prominent in society circles inio Tne journal reporter who accom
B B ABQuABTzBS during th carnival. The pa-

rades all paaa our store and we hav plenty of reatlng place. Both
telephonea at your service.

an opportunity for graft to the council T
xnenrtlture of oubllo funds.panied the patrol In the White auto Walla Walla, are In the city for theVote 144XNO. (Paid advertisement.) -

Sixth. Agalnat paving combinea anamobile donated for the occasion, the purpose of attending the festival. They
are guests at the Bowers.BDeclal intereats.street looked very much like the shoesXxtra Service on Oasader "Seventh. No street vacations rorof the small boy who shlned them care J. E. Garretson, Spokane manager forJune 6th to 10th inclusive. Leave 1st private Interests without an equivalentfully In front but forgot the heels. Fairbanks-Mors- e Co.. and hla wife, areand Alder sts. Extra train to Oreshsm

They are, . , . - Ml . . . , I .41 Ul 1.11 VII Ul IV. Villi,10:J p. m., regular Oreaham train 11:11 City 1 Offender.
The patrol also visited th scene of guests at the Seward.m.. will run tnrougn to cstacaaa. tlona. C. E. Kester, a dairyman of HutchBoth trains Will connect with train to Ninth. Competition in all paving

government. Portland does not now
have the commission form of govern-
ment, but one of the chief vlrtuea of
Its present charter and one which In
purpose would be preserved by a com
mission charter. Is the fixing and con-
centrating of responsibility in tha let-
ting of street Improvement contracts.
The competitive paving amendment does
not require the council to let street Im-

provement contracts to the lowest bid-
der, but to the "lowest responsible bid-
der." This word "responsible" would
give the city council discretionary pow-
ers that could readily b turned to
rruft The council now merely has a

East Side Festival paradea on Orand
avenue, and found here the city to beTroutdale. inson, Minn., la a visitor In the city.

He is a guest of the Seward.contracts and full value required.
'Tenth. Against the emptying of William Orr, commercial agent forTo the Toters of th Stghth sewer In the Columbia slough."

offender In chief, with unsightly crosa
atreeta. Along Hawthorne avenue and
Belmont street, conditions were found
very satisfactory. An effort was made

A' vote for William Schmeer for coun the Queen and Crescent railway, Is In
the city from New Orleans. He Is accilman la a vote for good government.

by the patrol committee to visit thoseand a vote against a man who la un companied by Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Orr.
They are guests at the Seward.BUYSNVESTMENT COstreets that would be most likely travworthy the office. Jamea A. Davla, 8(1

H. de Reding, the well-know- n Hoodeled byvlsHors.Hawthorne ave. (Paid advertisement)
Along Waahlngton street on the West River orchardlst, is a business visitor In

th city. He Is registered at theervioe of Bong thl morning at 11
Seward.'clock at the Church of Our Father ANDARE OF50

Side many badly neglected lots were
found. The property shown in the pic-
ture was weed frown and covered with
rubblah. It waa on Washington near

Charles II. Williams, secretary of theUnitarian). 7th and Yamhill. Rev. W.
O. Eliot. Jr. minlater. Visitors In the Oregon Retail Jewelers' Association,

part in Instituting' Improvement pro-
ceedings. Tha Improvement petitions
signed by the property owners to be
Benefited specify the kind of paving
material desired: bids are called on that
kind of pavement by the council, and
the executive board awards the con-
tracts. So the question Involved Is
this: Shall the right of the property

Twentieth.city particularly welcome. Evening ser which will hold a convention In this
city next week, is in the city fromThe patrol committee of th clubvices Intermitted for tha summer.

The Empire Investment company hsswere extremely disappointed when they Condon, accompanied by Mrs. Williams.
They are guest at the Seward.purchaaed S50 acres near Sheridan, Yamaperflnon Hair removed by five

hill county, from B. C Lapham. The E. 1 1. 8. Mulger, a business man of
called upon Mayor Simon for a clean-
up proclamation yesterday and were
met with what they considered indif-
ference. Mayor Simon said to Mrs.

needle eleotrolysls quickly and perman-
ently; 200 hairs per hour. Positively Consolidated Realty company negotiated Centralis, accompanied by his family,

the ssle. This deal Involves th sum ofno stars. Mrs. C 1L sun. Eiecroio- -
owners to select the character of pave-
ment to be laid and the right of the
executive board to award the contracts
be taken away and both be vested

'wholly In an openly distrusted hodyT

is In the city for the purpose of attend-
ing the festival. They are registered

EEgninieeiPS
You know what the William Powell Company line of Steam

Engineering Specialties is.

You know howjmportant it, is to have good Valves and Sun-
dry Brass Goods in your engine room.

If you have used the Powell line you know it meets all re-

quirements. If you have not had the advantage of using
this well known manufacturer's steam brass goods our rep-

resentative will call and demonstrate the superior quality
of the Powell line.

The Powell name on Steam Brass Goods is a sure sign of
quality.

IMPORTANT LEADERS
WHITE STAR VALVES.
UNION DISC VALVES.

COMPLETE STOCK CARRIED

1M. 1L. Kfllme
Wholesale Plumbing and Steam Supplies.' F

giat. HOtel Cornelius. Room (27. Phone NewUl that ,he did tiot believe he could (45,000. This make a total of more
than 5000 acres purchased In the Immed-
iate vicinity of this tract situated south

Main 4110. at the Cornelius.do anything. It waa thought possible
that Mayor Simon' apparent Indiffer William Han ley, the well-know- n fsrm- -
ence might arise out of the fact thatOres;on1an editorial, June 1, 1911

'Paid advertisement) ,
and west of Sheridan during the past
90 days, a large proportion of which of southern

Oregon, is in th city, accompanied bysome of tha moat neglected vacant lots
Is to be set to walnuts, pears and apfound last year were hla property.

The . Only Competition promoted by
the Ellis paving amendment will be be-
tween the contractors to see who will
pay most money to get the Job. Vote
141XNo. (Paid advertisement)

Mrs. E. B. Hanley. They ar registered
at the Portland.plea. Thia tract is to be subdivided in

John S. Orth. a well-know- n southernPortland Hotel has Outdoor ,10, ZD and Q acre parcels. More than
600 acres is improved, with 200 acrea
of rich beaverdam aoll. Surveyors are

Xsperantlat Pionlo Today. Seven
cars of Esperantlst will leave this
morning on the Oregon Electric for Tu-
alatin to enjoy the first Esperanto pic-nl- o

In the history of Oregon. Not all of
those attending the picnic will be .able

, Orchestra.
The Portland hotel, In addition to th

Verting Postponed On account of
the Roae Featlval the June meeting of
the State Women' Preea club 1 post-
poned from Wednesday, June ' 7, to regular orchestra which play nightly

now on th ground locating the roads
and preparing the place for platting.
The property 1 part of the T. B. Stone
farm, the east half of which was recent-
ly purchased by the Brong Steel

during th dinner and after theatre L MAYER & CO.Wednesday evening, Jun 14.

Men of Fortland dress well, for the

to talk the propneed universal language
, but many Intend to try In order to get
the practical experience. In July Port-
land will have a large gathering of

when the conventions of the
local northwest branch of the Universal
Esperanto association and the Esper-
anto association of the Pacific, north-
west meet .here in snnual convention.

Festival 127.60 to $20.00 suit at Portland's Oldest Grocers.
14 Third Street218 75: 112.60 to (25.00 suit at 114.75.

Jtmmle Dunn, room (15 Oregonian bldg.
2. Main 9432.

Take elevator and save ten. '

Card of Thank.
To th many friend who were so

kind to us In our great sorrow we give
our thanks.

H. U SANDYS AND CHILDREN.Ton Oaa dot more door value for A Charge Account

hours, has resumed the outdoor con-
certs which have proven so popular ev-
ery summer. The many alterations that
have been made In the Portland make
it more attractive than ever as a place
to dine. The service la unexcelled anJ
the price are moderate,

Carnival Costumes
Get the spirit of real carnival dress

aa the occasion demands. The Chicago
Costume house can furnish quickly
masks, fancy dress and all accessories
for makeup. 8(8 Morrison street, oppo-
site Olds, Wortman A King's.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

your money now uian ever oeiore in
your life at the aale now on at Tlmms,

84-8-0
' FRONT ST.CENTRALLY LOCATED.Cress A Co. All sites and designs at is unquestionably the source ot

Tioga Lodge, the former home of the
late Senator Thomas C Piatt at Crom-
well Lake, N. Y.. has been sold to the
Congregation of the Religious of Jesus

cost much convenience. We solicit

Tanoouver Service. Effective Mon-
day evening, June 6, I 111, and every
Monday evening thereafter, until fur-
ther notice, a steamer will be provided
to carry passengers between Hayden Is-
land and Vancouver, connecting with
trains to and from Portland,
Ing the regular week day schedule,

charge accounts from all responBant Be Mislead by the Ellis paving and Mary, an order of Catholic alsters. aM1Mllsible parties. We give you value,amendment. It will give the council an The property, which embraces 28 aorea
which has been - Instrumental inopportunity to graft with th paving

people. Vote HlXNo. (Paid advertise
of land, will be used for a convent and
training school.while the- ferry Is undergoing the re building the largest retail grocery

ment) business in the city. Call today.

For Mon., Tues. and Wed. weWednesday Seleot Club Canoes here
after at Rlngler's New- Maple hall, 8eo offer you:
ond and Morrison street. Grand Car
nival dance Wednesday. JUST RECEIVED

$1.60 Far Month Keep your clothes Some "Real Bity New York
Cheese," Elite Brand Camembert,pressed; wagons run everywhere. Main

514; Unique Tailoring Co., (0

ggj&B DENTISTS
NO MORE NO LESS

Consult our advertised prices carefully--tbe- n come to us and you will
find that we do exactly as we advertise. Better still, bring this "ad"
sith you, get the work performed, then pay us the advertised prices

We fill, crown, treat, bridge, regulate or extrt teeth without pain.
These low prices buy "best quality" dentistry.

quired weekly inspection. Thl steam-
er will only carry passengers, having
no facilities for vehicles or ajiimals.
The frequency of the aervlc will also
be Improved on the above date. Bee
lime cards. P. R,, L. & P. Co.

Alleged Fax Solicitor. A solicitor 1

said to have been working in Portland
the past week securing adds for a di-
rectory which he makes known either
by inference or direct statement I for
the Taylor Street Methodist church. J.
O. HolllnKswnrth, financial secretary of
the Taylor Street church denies that
anyone has been given authority to so.
licit adds for a directory for that church
and pronounces the whole procedure a
fraud so far as It affects th Taylor
Street church

Stark. St. Johnsbury Crackers, Chocolate
Menier.

We carry all brands.

A cordial invitation to the

tearner Jesse (Carxln for Camas,
Washougal and way landing, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leavea Waahlngton street
dock at S p. m. .

Diamond White and Orang ghallao,
$1.75 per gallon; Murphy varnish, (2.
Portland Sash A Door Co.. 220 Front

BRIDGE WORK, per tooth
22-car- at GOLD CROWNS
PORCELAIN CROWNS $4

SHAW & KEENE
HATS CAPS UMBRELLAS ji

"KENS HA W"
Always $2 .

'

449 Washington Street

Portland, Or., May 31, 1911.

To The Oregon Journal, City

Gentlemen: We would like the satisfac-

tion of saying to-- you that of all the advertis-

ing we have done in the past five months The
Journal Classified Columns have apparently
given as good results as all others combined.

Yours, etc., .

SHAW & KEENE.

F. M. SMh (I OOn th Pioneer Paint
company, 135 First atreec Phone M
1184. 4.

People's Forma, "Australian Contra-
diction" before the Peoples' Forum by
Dr. Davidson Buchanan this evonlng
promises to be very Interesting. The
doctor 18 an American who realHad at Flneen) brand and sises Havana el-- MOVED408 Washington.Australia 20 years and has observed a8- - at Woosters,
social and industrial conditions all over '

5, - fj

MMaaaHawaaaaaBaaaaSl

Jack Wle, Bungalow Theatre, singingthe world. His return In thia city to

"FREE EXAMINATION, EXTRAC-
TION (when plates or bridges are
ordered); CLEANING TEETH
(when other work is ordered.)

Silver Fillings Simple 50c; Com-
pound $1.

Gold Fillings Accord to size, $1

Nerves and Treating Teeth
91.00 to $1.50 extra.

"Portland, You're a Dear Old Town."tne platform will be new to many.
Medical Bldg., Alder and Park. ! No
charge for admission.

Contract Xt, Bleotrlo Street Decor-
ationsThe elaborate electric street dec

Dr. Eiof T. Hedlund,
dentist, is now locat-
ed In his more commo-
dious quarters at Sixth
and Oak. opposite the
VVells-Farg- o building.
He says: "If I can't
guarantee it I won't do
it. and if I ever did it.
lt's guaranteed."

Remember the ad-
dress N. W. corner 6th
and Oak. second floor,
take elevator.

orations to be used by the Rose Carni
val street decorating committee have
been furnished by the well known firm

W. A. Wis and associate, painless
dentists, Third and Washington.

imperial' hotel grill
Special. After Theatre Entertainment.

Special Table De'Hot Dinner every
Sunday, 6:20 to 9 p. m., (1.00. Mualo
at dlnner( p. m. to (:S0 p. m,

After th theatre special menu and
musical anttirtalnment 10:20 p. m. to
12:80 p. m. un r the leadership of
Harold Bay ley. Kn trance main lobby

of M. J. Walsh A Co.. and will be the
unest and most complete ever seen In FullSetofTeeth$5,$7.50, $10

According to quality of work desired. All work guaranteed for 15 years
this city. M. J. Walsh A Co. have
spared neither, time nor energy In mak
ing 4he electrical display a feature of
the Rose carnival. ,

ALBA BROS. Rillabl
Painltss
DinttstM

Railroad Official Mset. William
general passenger agent for the

Harriman lines in Oregon; W. F. Coman,

also op stark street

Sona Books Free
5--'

Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday 9 to 1 p. m." Phone Marshall 2146.

Northwest Corner Second and Morrison. Upstairs, Entire Corner.To out of town visitors only, containing
th well known song and music, "Meet
Me Tonight In Dreamland," "Rainbow,"

Portland Marble Works
EstahUshad 1885.

We carry the largest and
best stock on the coast. Call
and gat our prices before
purchasing elsewhere,

and see rourth Btrtal
.Opposite City Hall.

Phoaas Main 8084,

general freight and passenger agent of
the North Bank line and Hill lines in
Oregon and A. D. Charlton, assistant
general passenger agent of the Northern
Pacific, were In Astoria yesterday at-
tending the meeting of the North Pa-
cific Coast Passenger association.

isn't true economy"By the Light of the Silvery Moon." and
-,i M..

other song and parodies. Perry C
Grave Co., dealers in musical instru-
ment, piano, phonograph, ate. 412

to weaken the fore of your msssag
by the us of "cheap" printing hap V
stationery.- ...

Washington atreet, between Tenth and
Eleventh. . Attend our great piano sale
and save from 1127 to (148. - ; Kilham Quality Printing

"Ho Wonder They Knock. Ann Ar-
bor, Mich., lays a superior pavement to
any laid in Portland., costing from 71
to 78c per square yard while the prop-
erty owners here pay (2.20 per Square
yaM. Do you blame Portland Paving

ll Illresult andPicnic Lunches

PBX7ATB
nrsTatuo.
tiojt satajtd
axcurr
sTSgsxoars

aUEK
FXTltaUr
AXTO
OBSOCr
SXOB7V
BA3TD '

: Is Imprenalv. yield
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No picnic la complete unless you take
with you one of those delicious lunches
put.' up at the . Woman' Exchange,
neatly packed In a box. Everything
that good to eat. Order' one today for
that automobile party. 1(6 Fifth atreet.
near Yamhill. ,.'7' :.: 7

trust for knockng the municipal pav-
ing plantf Vote 1(4 X Tea. " D. Kella-
her, Chairman Taxpayers' Com, (Paid

iv.) . 7. ;':r-7.-

"perpetual ' Graft f tllmlnated If
municipal paving plant wtrs, property
owner will pay for the Initial pavement
then the general fuhd wlll forver keep
tip and relmprov atreet . n hen neces-
sary. Can you blame pavingjbarons for
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Main 7622. . Dnv and night sessions; no vacations. Complet courses in Shtvr4- -
-.- Where to Dine.

Turkey and chicken dinner at
Cafstart, 104 Fifth trt..,A .
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